Welcome Dayton Committee Meeting

March 13, 2019
City Hall, 6th Floor Training Room

AGENDA

I. Welcome and Introductions of New Members

II. Approval of Minutes

III. General Updates
   a. Al-Rahman Mosque Incident Update (Chief Biehl)
   b. KKK Visit: City/HRC Response (Commissioner Joseph/Monica)
   c. Ohio “We Build the Wall” Town Hall (Monica)
   d. WD Position Statement Sub-Group: Advocacy (Tom/Melissa)

IV. Sub-Committee Updates
   a. Community, Culture, and Arts (Rachel)
   b. Education (Dani)
   c. Government and Justice (Jessica/Joe)
   d. Natural Helpers (Melissa/Tom)
   e. Coordinator Update
      i. Employer Roundtable Series
      ii. Diversity Caucus Community Engagement Forum
      iii. Welcoming America Conference Registration

V. Closing Remarks

Next Meeting Date: May 8, 2019 at 7:30am